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A YRTO.

Mr. Rutherfoid 11. llayes, the
man who for several years past has
licen acting President ot the I nited
States has just vetoed the armv ap-

propriation bill, the passage of
which made the extra session ne-
cessary. The difference let\veen u
fraudulent President and bis parti-
sans on the one side, and the masses
of the people, as represented by a
Democratic majority in both Houses
of Congress on the other, is that
Radicals want the federal bayonets
present at elections for Congress-
men, while the Democrats are op-

posed to all such improper and un-
constitutional measures. Anything
that is calculated to influence or
overawe the American voter in his
free choico for the orticers to whom
he wishes to entrust the manage-

ment of our public affairs, is not on-
ly verv distasteful to every free
American citizen, but extremely
distasteful to all except the few stal-
warts who would seek to perpetuate
their political power at all aud eve-
ry hazard. The Democratic House
and Senate attach a clause to the
army appropriation bill repealing
the law so obnoxious to the people,
and for that reason His Fraudulen-
cv, Mr. Hayes vetoes the bill.

The issue "is very clearly drawn.
Bayonet elections or free elections.
Let the Democrats in Crongress
stand firm, the country will sus-
tain them?all the vetoes of fraudu-
lent Presidents to the contrary not-
withstanding.
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FROM WASmXetOX.

The Army BillPasses The
Senate.

Special dispatch to THE TIMES.

WASHINGTON, ApriftS.

The army appropriation bill, so
far as the action of Congress is con-
cerned, is at last out of the way,
and the first agony is over. At 4
o'clock this afternoon the billpassed
the Senate by a vote of 41 to 30.
Every amendment offered by the
Republicans, even for the purpose
of making the bill grammatical, was
voted down in accordance with the
determination stated bv Senator
Beck at the beginning of the debate,
that no amendment would be ac-
cepted which would necessitate the
return of the bill to the House of
Representatives. Within an hour
of the passage of the bill, the same
lieing reported to the House, the
fully enrolled billpreviously prepar-
ed, was signed by the Speaker, and
sent to the Senate for the signiture
of the Vice President, the Senate
remaining in session for that pur-
pose, as allbills must be signed iu the
presence of the House and Senate
respectively. In the absence of Vice
President Who. kr Senator Thurraan
signed the Dillas President pro. tern,

of the Senate. Thus the curious
circumstance occurs of a leader of
the Democrats signing a bill in the
Senate, while the President of the
Senate, elected by the people, is a
Republican, This is also the first
instance in a great many years, if
not the only instance in the history
of the government, where an appro-
priation bill has passed the Senate
without a single amendment.

WASHINGTON, April 27.?Specu-
latioiCtontinues to-night, with re-
gard to the probabilities of the ac-
tion of the executive upon the army
bill, which was laid before Air.
Hayes on Friday evening. The im-
pression is wide spread that the bill
willbe returned to Mr. Hayes from
the war department to-morrow with
whatever suggestion the secretary of
war may consider consistent with
the public interest to make thereon
and that it willbe further referred
to a special cabiuet meeting to be
held either to-morrow afternoon or
regularly on Tuesday next. Inquiry
to-night from various sources tails
to open any official utterance as to
the result of Mr. Hayes' considera-
tion of the bill.

JXTERKBTIKG TO THK WIVES 0?
BASkiIITTS.

A startling principle of the law
has just been enunciated by the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania, in
the case of Lazear against Porter.
It was a stated case to test the ques-
tion of the light of the wife of a
bankrupt to her dower interest in
the real estate of her husband when
the same has been s<>Jd by the as-
signee. It was held by the Court
below that a sale of real estate by
an assignee divested the dower in-
terest of the wife, and this judge-
ment is reversed by the higher
Court. This decision of the Su-
preme Court is the most startling
and far-reaching in its effects that
that body has rendered for many a
years. Since the bankrupt law lias
been in operation thero have been
millions of dollars worth of real es-
tate disposed of tnder it. It has
all been sold under the supposition
that the wives of the bankrupts had
ro clains on it. But according to
this decision every living wife of a
bankrupt whose estate was thus
sold can claim and recover her third
ot the property from its present

owner. In other words, the title of
the property thus innocently bought
by creditors or outside parties, is
vitiated in their hands to the ex-
tent of one third. And the case
may often be worse than that, for
the property in many cases, has de-
preciated greatly in the hands of the
present owners, who nevertheless
may be required to pay back the val-
ue of the thud as it was at the time
of the purchase. The amount of
suffering that this will cause will
make most people regret that if this
is the law it was not discovered ear-
lier so that while doing justice to
bankrupt's wives, it should not
operate tj do equal if not greater in-
justice to the people who never wept
into bankruptcy. ? Beading Times.

The SUNDAY SCHOOL MONITOR,
a valuable aid for Superintendents,
Officers aud Teachers. Price 5 cts.
For sale at the JOURNAL BOOK
STOKF.. If.

Communicated
Ol'U SCUOOIiS.

Our common school system, as
originally designed by the framers
thereof, is a good one. It has its
friends ;ithas fts enemies. The
latter can be accounted for only up-
on the supposition that the dissatis-
fied parties know no more concern,
ing the schools than has been told
them. The success'of the schools
willdepend upon : Iirst-?The apt-
ness of pupils, beoond ?The assist-
ance of parents. Third?The abili-
ty of teachers. Concerning the pu-
pils we an* aware that a marked dif-
ference exists in tho capacity to ac-
quire and retain matter to learn-
ed. This one may l>e blight and
impetuous and need restraint rnt lier
than any urging ; that one will like-
ly perform a lask or commit a lesson
only upon the most persistent effort
although onca thoroughly learned
it is never effaced. Parents should
co-operate with teachers willingly
and not under protest. They should
defend the rights and interests of
their children, but at the same tune
uphold and assist tomaintain school
discipline; much lasting good can be
accomplished in this way. But up-
on the touchers dei>euds the bulk of
the work. We judge of his ability
not by bis scholarly attainments
alone, not merely by his power to
handle and dispose of difficult sub-
verts ; out rather by that natural
inborn, not to be acquired power to
assist bis pupils in their, to them,
seemingly unseless meanderings
through the labyrinth of school
work. Allow the teachers whom
you engage to assume control in
your embryo Institution of learning
to consider himself only a hel|>er
and guide, aud you insure its suc-
cess.

Children, young as they are, do
not fail to appreciate the thousand
and one littleacts fkindness that
it is the province of any one to be-
stow and, that cost nothing but Jie
time. It is too frequently the case
that teachers, especially young mem-
bers of the profession, consider
themselves entirely elevated, ex-offi-
cers.

Human nature is always at a pre-
mium, and nowhere is it more so
than in the school room. What
wo want ailover this broad land are
more helpers and less masteis. The
reign of the rod necessary as it may
appear to some, is rapidly losing its
pre si ige and should be discarded en-
tirely.

As we now have a boaid of di-
rectors in the Boiough we shall cer-
tainly expect a better administra-
tion of school affaire than heretofore
and earnestly request that the gen-
tlemen referred to will do just what
is right and do it in time.
Milibeiiu, Pa. X.

A State Temperance Convention
met at Harrisburg, in the First
Lutheran Church, Thursday, the
24th ult., and remained iu session
until Friday evening, holdiug six
sessions altogether. 342 delegates,
representing 39 counties and 7 cities
were present. Much interest was
manifested and strong resolutions
passed asking for legislation on
the temperance question. The
siceches and resolutions have the
true ring and there is no doubt that
a good work was done. The follow-
ing were the officers of the conven-
tion :

President?Felix R. Brunot, of
Pittsburg.

Vice Presidents ?John Wear,
Philadelphia : John 1). Wallace.
Lycoming; Hon. J. Simpson Afri-
ca. Huntingdon ; A. Betswick,
Beaver ; Rev. E. P. Cowan. Phila-
delphia; Rev W. f). Blackburn,
Cumberland ; Hon. D. B. Holman,
Perry: Rev. Dr. Stewart, Lancas-
ter ; John Pulton, Cambria, and
Mrs. M. M'Clelland Brown, Alle-
gheny.

Secretaries ?Rev. D. C. Badcock,
Philadelphia ; Rev. A. 11. Senibow-
er. Berks : E. C. Waencr, Schuyl-
kill ; Isaiah T. Bowman, Dauphin 4

and J. C. Maguigan, Philadelphia.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacca. 47-ly

Judge Mayer held court in Lewis-
burg, last week. Ho is just the
man that can do it.

We had very smoky weather for
some days, owing to a fire on Brush
mountain.

Five houses are now in the course
of construction in Millheim. lloi>e
there may oe twice as many more
during the a-mmer.

Mr. Johu liuhl, near Rebersburg,
will have sale on the 9Lh of Mav. A
variety of household goods will be
sold.

Two houses, both the property of
a Mr. Ulrich, iu East Buffalo town-
ship, Union County, were totally
destroyed by fire the other Mo liday
night.

The Millerites predict that the
world will come to an end on the
11th of July. But would it aot be
as well for people to be ready even
before that day ?

The Belief on te Paper] Millis again
in operation manufacturing * piime
quality of manilla paper. The new
firm is composed of P. B. & F. W.
Crider aud George Valentine.

Wm. F. Smith, F. Bowersox, A.
A. Frank, S. G. Gutelius, H. 11.
Weiser, Jacob Sankey, and James
C. Smith, are all attending court
this week as jurors.

J. J. Everett is just receiving his
third large invoice of spring and
summer goods. He is one of the
most successful business men we
ever came across, and one prime
reason is that he advertises.

The other Sunday four of the
Lock Haven Sunday Schools were
attended as follows : First Ward
Mission 12fi ; Great Island Presby-
terian 230; Trinity M. E. 302;
English Lutheran 227.

Peter Stabl, of Lewisburg, caught

a bird in a steel trap, near Mifflin-
burg, which stands four feet high
without bouts. Nobody seems to
know exactly what kind of a] bird it
is. _

_

Rt. Rev. Edward R. Ames, D.
D , one of the oldest bishops of the
M. E. Church, in the United States
died at his residence in Baltimore,
on the 25th of last month, aged 74
years.

-t \u2666

The boss place to get first class
photographs'. -t Cornelius' Gallery
Lewisburg, Pa. Now don't you

j i'orgefc either name or place?J. Wes-
j ley Cornelius, Lewisbmg, Pa. 3t

! As far as the law in the case is
| concerned, guess wo could ca.ch
: trout as well as anybody?but sorae-
l how there ought to be an amend-
ment to the law, compelling the
trout to biic.

Paul Geddes, Esq., of Lowisburg,
who for sooie eight yenis hns hail a
good clerkship in Washington, has
reeenlty been obliged to make loom
for the other man.

Mitfiinburg is already making am-
ple preparations for Decoration Day.
i)r. Geo. 8. Keinble is to be Chief
Marshal, and Hon. C. S. Wolf,
orator of the day. If Millheim ex-
pects to decorate the graves of her
soldiers let the matter be arranged
ta time.

The store of Win. ,T. Thompson,
at Potters Mills, which was burned
to the ground the other Sunday
night, was insured in the Fanners
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
commonly known as the Centre Hall
Company, to the amount of sßooo

on" the building and S2OOO on
the goods.
-\u25a0 .

Read what "X"has to say on the
prolific subject of Our Schools, in
another column. While souie of his
promises may bo debatable, his ar-
ticle is, in tho main, very sensible
and good. It would be well if our
citizens, and esitecially the new
school board, would give the school
question their earnest attention.

BOLD ROBBERY.?On last Wed-
nesday night the store of Judge
Frank, in Rebersburg was robbed of
some SSO itimoney and a lot of goods.
The thieves gained entrance through
the transom of the front door, but
they did not mj.ke out as well they
thought, as S2O of the fifty are coun-
terfeit and the balance were notes
of old defunct banks.

A Michigan lady writes to Mr
Vick, the liorist, that to kill insects
on plants she uses one teuspoonful
ot kerosene to a gallon of water, and
sprinkles it on the plants with a
hand-broom. It destroys green
flies, currant worms and other [jests
and was used without injury on
fuchias, geraniums, callas and other
tender plants.? Exchange.

The Bellefonte Band appeared on
the streets of that town the other
Saturday ill brand new uniforms,
"made in Philadelphia,*' the Watch-
man says. Indeed ? Well, they
may excel in the splendor of tbeii
uniforms, no doubt. Guess every
chap in that band has a rich uncle,
to furaish these et easterns ; but
when it comes to music they bad
better not come too near the Mill-
heim Band. That's all.

A new departure has been taken
n the M. E. Church at Clearfield.
The ladies, says the Raftsman Jour-
nal, though they could conduct the
finances more economically than the
male portion of the flock had done,
and they now have exclusive con-
trol and willattempt to demonstrate
theoiy by practice during the com-
ing year, and certainly everybody
wishes them Godspeed.

McKean county, since its organi-
zation, seventy-five years ago, has
had but one hanging, and that was
a man named Timothy ltobbins, re-
siding within four milts of Smeth-
port, who murdered his wife bj put-
ting arsenic in her food. Therefore
when tilts sentence passed upon An-
dy Tracy, at Smethport, a few days
since, for murdering his cousin be-
cause of her refusal to marry hiin,
is carried out, it will be the second
event of the kind for McKean coun-
ty.

??-4 \u25a0

A new*rail road is spoken of via
Tylers vine, but wherefrom and
whereto is not stated. Soft coal
and hard coal are spoken of in con-
nection. A meetirg was held at
Tylersville the other Saturday, re-
sulting in getting some releases for
right of way. A second meeting
willbe held at Huhlersburg, Satur-
day, May 3rd. Judge Diving, Ex-
Sheriff Shaffer, Henry Brown, and
other substantial citizens seem to be
interested 111 the matter. What the
result willbe can not now lie fore-
told. Perhaps a rail road ?perhaps
not.

One of the busiest places in
Peiins Valley is the MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS, Deiningcr A Mus-
ser, Proprietois. Never before did
this establishment enjoy a better
patronage, and all because the peo-
ple of Penns and Brush Valleys
have the most unbounded confidence
in the business integrity and me-
chanical skill of the proprietors.
It is one of the old and well estab-
lished coucerus of the county, hav-
ing been founded by Mr. A. E.
Deiniuger in the year 1843?just 36
years ago. The proprietois buy
their stock by the car load, direct
from the Vermont quarries, at
greatly reduced prices, and are thus
enabled to sell good work for less
money than other shops in this sec-
tion of the state. The Millheim
Works will endeavor to maintain
their high standard and reputation
for first class work and moderate
prices.

C. C. HUSTON, who had been act-
ing as station agent at Coburn ever
since the opening of the road until
some time in March, now turns out
a forger, if the current rumors prove
true, and there is hardly room to
doubt them. Charley, it seems, by
some means got possession of some
of the checks of Smith & Co., grain
dealers at Colmrn. It was the hab-
it of this firm to sign a lot of checks
at a time, and let the filling up io
their business manager. Charley
thought he would do a little busi-
ness on his own hook, filled out
some of these checks, and drew the
money on them, to the amount of
some SI4OO. This took place in
Kansas, whither he had gone some
weeks ago. Rumors prevail at this
writing (Wednesday 2 P. M.) that he
is in Bellefonte jail, that he Is in
prison in Kansas, awaiting the Gov-
ernor's requisition, and again that
he has not yet been arrested at all.
A few days will cleai up the matter.

SPRING- MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. P. D. Phillips now occupies
the Planing MillBuilding where he
willbe found at all times prepared
to do all kinds of work in his line.
Give him a call. Shop near Greno-
ble's gram house.

John A. Grenoble purchased a lot
from his father and intends to build
a house this summer yet. That's
right, John?first the cage, then the
bird.

110 ! nil ye people great and small,
Go to Newman's Clothing Hall,
where von will be supplied with
everything ir. the clothing line you
C4in possible think of, and at prices

that amaze you by their very cneap-
4ORH. It does a fellow good just to

the piles of Clothing at the Eagle
Ilall,even if you think you are too

loor t) buy, but everybody is able
to bny of Newman, because his
prices are so very low.

\u25a0" \u25a0 1 ? \u25a0 \u25a0

?'A TREASURY cr BIBLK ItFAD-
INGS, by Rev. cJ. G. Shannon, Mil-
rov, Pa M with ail Introduction by
Rev. 11. Zeigler, I). f>., Superin-
tendent of the Missionary lustitutd,
Selinsgrove, Pentin."

This |K>pular Bible Manual is for
sale at the JOUUNAL BOOK STQHK.
Price, 25 cents. tf.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

hr pokmko?/ii f'. J. G. NUoenxaker Pastor,
Communion ncrvlccs In St. Paul* church,

next Sunday morning. German preaching
in Aaronsburg In the afternoon.

UNITED HHRTHSKN.? Kev. LLUDIS will
preach next Sunday morning.

I.iTiiEKAN.? XEV. J. 7bmJ/nson, Pastor.
English preaching next Sunday at 2U

o'clock, R. M., aud in Aaronsburg In tho
evening.

KVAHOEI-ICAL.? Rev . W. H. Hartrnan w ill
preach next Sunduy evening.

Lodge and Sooiety Directory.

Tin- MUlhelni Cornet Hand will meet In
the Town Ilallon Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grunge No. *l7 I'. ®t if.,
meets in Alexanders block on the hul Sn-
turdav ofeach month at BX p. *. and on
the 4th Sutiirday of each month at IXr. *.

Mlllhclm laidne N0. 965, 1.0. O. K. MEETS in
the New Hall, PEIM street, every Saturday
evening.

Lodge Library open every Saturday EX-

ILING after G o'clock.
The Millhclni 11. A L. Association meet*

In the Town Ilall, on the evoulng of the
second M> nday of each month.

MUlhelni escort of Coninauy R.. sth Regi-
ment, National Guards- will hold their
drill meeting, on the second story of Alex-
ander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

OLD AND RELIABLE.
Da. SASFORD H LIVER INTIOOBATOB
is a Standard Family Rsun-xly for
diseases of tlie Liver, Stomach jJOft
and Bowels.?lt is Purely
Vegetable.? It never
Debilitates?lt is II
Cathartic and ß^jt

$ I5i ju*o°°t
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SL FXY® , TL 1 "

in my practice
I \u25a0 IJr and by the public,

\u25a0R Jailor more than 35 years,
\u25a0 witlt unprecedented results.
V* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
S. T. W, SANFORD, M.D.,

in oat eewr murtu m m sarvTAtioH.

iomwß. Lz&x*
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW,

Bsllefonte, Fa.
OFFICE ON ALLEOIIANY STREET.

T

Will helm Market.

Wheat No. 1 I .W
Wheat No. X 90
Corn 40
Rye 45
Oats White -2
Outs, Black 20
Buckwheat 60
Flour 6.00
Bran A Shorts, pot un 16.00
Salt, per Brl 1.75
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel <5 to .so
Barley 50
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed Uoo
Butter 12.
Hams 8
Sides 5
Veal 3
Pork
Bcei
Eggs 5
Potatoes 60
Lard.......
Tallow b
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal $5.25
Stove

" 5.50
Chestnut" 6.00
Pea " A.50

CoiTected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Mugger.

P. GEI'DART. D. A. MFSSEK

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Urnla,l'
Cloverseed,

flour A
feed.

Cool,
las tor A

Halt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest marketKprlce paldlforialllkiuds.o

GKE&AILT,
Delivered either at the!BRICK MILLorTat

the old MUSSER MILLHEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at pricos that deJ

ly competition,
i Ashare of."the public patrenaeclresnccl fully

elicited. 33?ly

There was a hen's egg brought to
Grenoble's store measuring 6i by 7i
Now wasn't that a whopper, Mr.
Editor ? [Certainly, Yoney? and if
the egg was'nt big enough the story
is, surel/.?EP.I

The It. R. Company have built a
very goood stock yard?something
that was very much needed here.
The accommodations in that line
had beeu very poor.

> YONEY.

THE GREAT

Bee Hive Store
OF

look: iLA."V"jEisr,

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

Is just receiving its Second immense Stock

FOR SPRING OF 1878.

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought for cash and sold so low that every body in want

of lira* class Dry Goode willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the Hive Store. 5(X)0 yards of new G'aipet just received, 2. per
ceut. below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheapest and hand-
somest stock ever shown in this City. ?

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents. Beautiful Ingrain carpet 25 cts..
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide 7 cents. Greit bargains in Carpet
Chains and Mattings. 500 Pairs of Misses' and Children Stockings G cts.
a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmers, Black
Alpaccas, Jamestown Alnaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse iu all colors
and ail the new styles of Dress Goods ever ahown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and Bovs Casimers, Cotto ade, Pants
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Linens, Towlings, &u., &c., &

5000 yards of the best quality of Calico at 4 cents a yard, nd every
thing proportionately cheap. By keepi'.g only Grst class goods, selling at
very low prices, aud fair, honest dealing, we have built up a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, but in all the adjoining counties,
reaching huudreds of miles distant, enabling us to buy goods in large
quantities and thereby can undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great Bargains we offer.

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR.
20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted

In exchange for the above bargains for whioh the highest cash price
will be paid.

'OR PARTICULARS
i"N£ DUMBER OH SH^ 1' ADORES Si fc

WhiteSewino Machine Co. Cleveland, qhio, jjg|

KAMP
= CHEAPER *

Ithen ever! &
W IDI

j I Have received ruv Spring
and Summer stock of

J Boots,' Shoes, Crai- ;
I ters & Slippers. |
. Look at home of my piles .

; Hph's Calfeicm Boots, as low .

1 as s2.fo 1
2- Men's £ood every Jay Sloes W 1

as low as 1.00 > .
<. Men's Carpel Slippers-as lows ;
W as 50 cts. t!

I Ladies* Walffli sloes, as |
> low as 1.00 |

Ladies' Foied Gaiters 75 els. ,
; Leather Slipers 55" ' !

I " Cloth " 30" I I,
i " Gaiters 75" | I
I Childrensßnlten Shoes 25 cts.;
Goto Kamp's ifyou want ]

hid to buy cheap. 1S ' ***

Jacob kanip. ,
lock havkn, pa. eg j

i

4tOA Maie in a Sixolc Dat, Jan. 30th by
n ugeni. Kend 1 cent Uimp for .

particulars. lie v. S. T- Buck, Miltou,
Fenna. ' 15-4w

i
All soldiers, wounded or Injured, can

now obtain pensions ; under the new law \
to date from discharge. Address at once |
with stamp for blanks anil new Soldiers ?
circular.

W. C. BEKINGKR&CO..
116 Smlthfield St., Pittsburg, henua. 15-4.
4Woldest claim agency in tlie State.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach ofevery one who wIU use

WRIGHT'S 1.1 VER PILLS.
The only sure CUKK for Torrdd Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Debility. Nausea, and all Billlous coin-
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuine
unless signed "Win. Wright, Phlla." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
or one box Keller & Co., 70 jj-
th Nt. I'hlla

TTFREEGIFT!
A copy of my McUic4'omnonNens

Bank, to anv person sffering with Cos-
scstpriov, ASTHMA. CATARRH Rkoscihtis.
1-oes or Votes, or SORB TDROAT Send
naire aud post office address, with two 3 1
cent postage stamps, and state sickness. (
The book U elegantly illustrated. (144 pp.
12 ino. 1879.) The Information it contains, in
the providence of God, has saved man}* 1
lives. Theauthorhas been treating diseas-
es of tbc Nose, Throat and Lungs, as a spe- I .
rial practice In Cincinnati, since 1857. Ad- '
dress Dr. X. B. Wolf©. Cincinnati, Ohio.

miufiii
?Arson*' Pnrgat Ive Pllw make New

Rich Blood. and will completely change the
blood in the entire system in three months.
Anyr-'isou who will taka 1 pill each night
from 1 to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health. Ifrueh a thing is ttosslbie. Sent, by
mail for 8 letter stamps, I. S. JOHNSON*
A CO., Bangor. Me. 32-c

sweetp^^NAVY
Chewipg Totoco!
AvtOnl Ku/Hr*: mi-e nt CCDIVSUIM Lzpotittoa f' t
fin* rAtttin,; pur! flic snd tirrHriirc n*ui MWf e> fr-
arUr o/ rutrUninf ami Sinvriny. 'i'W l*.A lV)l*cco
?v*r n.a'tp, Ap our lilisp Mrip trnrtp-miirk isc'x>sel*
imitated n inferior (.-nod*, tliar Jnfltn 1 * A
en I'Wryplug. SoMhy Kl;-Vr. fVnd tjT /ridj l,
fn-t. to"C. A. Mfm., l'ut..rUi'i!, V.
Ceo. P/Wari ue. General Agent, 32-4w
Nos. 3 aud 5 Soulh Water Street Phlla.

AGENTS WANTED- For tjie ami
Fiste.H-.S'-'linfi P ctorial Book* and Bin leg.
Prices reduced 33 per cent. National Pub-
lishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 15-4

DPIAA returns in 30 days on 9100 invest
tpl \u25a0Wed. Official Reports ancl Infor
mat lon free. ' ike profits weekly on stock
options of 910 to SBO. Address, T. Fottkk
WIOHT & Co. Baukers, 35 Wall street,
New York- 13.1t .

AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Rlblo Dic-
tionary and HOLMAN S NEW

PIfITO IAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars Free. i
HOLMAN & Co., Phlla., Pa. 15-4
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnm

&T KKADKK ! BEFCRK BITIX

PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fail to send for mv latasr vo nmm

lnV, or\lr^lni?eW
V

Pape *rW * th much A'alju:)b.o

ita? and srer"5 rer
" New Pianos, $125,

t
ipwtt.d. \cw Organs, $35 to $446.Be sure to Arrlte lne before buying else.

Y,i.- Vr wHre
. of Imitators. Address, iHAN. P. BEAT woshln gton, N. J. 15-i |

| j
IftAil Benson's Capcinej
r4@fJ Porous Plaster.]
i§ \ There fs no" doubt about th §

' great superiority of this article over ooin-l
moil porous plasters and other externall
remedies, such as liniments, electrical!appliances, &c. Ask physicians in vour|
own locality about it. It is .wonderful. |

Sqld by all Druggists. Trice 25 cts. I

PROTRUDING TOES
PARENTS, you need no longer throw '3Avay y°m Cuildi'tin.s Shoes before they laro :

half worn, ou account of Holes through the !
toes, hither,tlio t

SILVER,
'*r A. 8. T. ??."

BLACK TIP
Will Prev* nt This.Ask for these s.Uo6- when buying.

10-w.t

*rrei Cr s!r. I iTwfff i"kie,lVl*>
?trad." JJrcM Lhm4 CsMmMraor. Oauua. >.<*. ?\u25a0

m&mmmwxm?-
li>monthly. 1 JO-pc® Scrap IJooJc o( off

fh> Worid'H LiUrutaro. Niaglo copr 2i , o?? ti j
rear. Ad 0.1 CUrotuo att'M intnl of "\?+ ,n

V.llejrpries, $3; ?? Biiu k8 u ep. **K Wb>JrPapnr biad.n,': "OfcrUttiuj Oakley'? MhgUiW. \u25a0' r -
Look, ju iivpcr liind ua, and a aam:l copy of''Wood
HooMhohl Magazine?al I [mat-paid, for rml/ 30 e> ~- ?

in money, or in one-cent postage Anv-
Wanted. Moetlihe:-el term's, but nothin'/rent7,r.
Addrcaa S. H.Wood, Tribune Building, Now York \u25a0Jit,

A GiPir
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD.

A copy of Brown'c fain >u* Illustrated
Bhakespcrian Abn uiau for 187'J, together
with a copy of his illustrated pajH-r. tlm
Orovinn World, will l>c sent free to anyone
who willsand tuelr a ldrs on a one ccul
postal card. Address ,T. (Doson BROWN,
21 Grand htreet, Jersey City, New Jei-sty.

17-4 w

nil o*#%Of all kinds, TUMOR
u9 9 §9l of BId)OI> o
riL.El *3mucus, and ail di seasea ofc b wthe RECTUM quickly and
perfectly cured by a simple and soot hi ug
REM cot. For Informallon. address
l)ii. J, F ABER & CO., 22 Ann St.. N. V. 5-6 m
djin ffifl CKlflfl in Wall Rtret
4>lU 1U ipluUU Ht-'ieks makes fortunea m.
cry month. Book sent free explaining ev-
erythlng. Address, BAXTER & CO., Bank-
ERS. 17 Wall St.. New York. 11-4 iv

THE WORLD'S BALM."
Du. L 1). Wetburn'm ai.ti uativm Srue.
CTA remedy tuscd THIRTY-KIVR YEARS
in a private practice, and NEVER r ailing

TO ItA ORALLY CTUE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Krysipelas. fktrufula, Secondary
syphilis. Gravel, Diabetes, and all dlaeas-s,
in which the blood is implicated, is no a'

offered to the public.
Sold by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

(wholesaleonly) by THF. WEYBURN MB
DIC'INK CO. p. o. BOX 338, Rochester, N. Y-

\ 5-Cm

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AGENTLEMAN who suffered for yaij

from Norvous 1> BILITY, PREMA-
TURE DEC AY, and all the effects of youth-
ful ti.dlscre'ilou. will for the sake of mffsr-
Jug humanity, send free to all who need if.
the recipe ahd direction for making the
snnpie remedy by which he was cured
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience can do so bv addressing in

Serfecl confidence,
OHN B. OGDEX, 42 Cedar Bt. N. Y. £-Srn

THE .
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLL SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER.
Sole Proprietor,.

WILLIAMBPOBT, Pi.
Send for Clrcgtars.

LOOK AT THE PRICE
?of?

THE PENNY STORY PA PER S page®, ti
columns, of Original and Brilliant Stories
Poetry, &c , Ac.

THE OHEA7. J EBST AND BM

ONE aEtsTT
One Cent per Copy, by Mail. Three

Mouths for 15 eeutv Six Months foe 25
cents 50'ceut-s lor one year. Postage paid
by publisher".. Address, I'nssv STOBT PA.-
I'Eit. 607 Sansain street, Philadelphia, Pa.
GENERAL A<>ENTS WANTED in every

city and town. 18-ly.

L. 11 C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. X $.

LfcaVE A. V. I*, V. r. m.tfontandon 7.'iO 1..*<6 a.2-i

Fair Ground 7.20 2.3b
Blebl 7.28 2.40
Vicksburg. 7.35 2 48
Mlffiluburg 7.48 3.1A
Millmaut a.'O H.'U
Laurelton $.lO & 5b
Coburn o.ais
Arrive at Bpring Mdls v.50

EASTWARD
.

2. 4. .
LEAVE A.M. A 4. r.
Sjulng Mills yi.jO
toburn
Laurelton 11.4) 4Ok
MiUnion l U..KI 4.30
Miffllnhurff fjfo 4J

WeW 12.27 MsFair Gror ad 12.35
Lewisbr A]r 12.45 A4S
Arnvp at Montandon..6 80 1.00 6Ja)

~l
**.1 & 2 connect at Mcntaudcn with Erl

Mj
. wst on the Philadelphia & Erie RaU

Rf ad.
Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Nis

gara Express west.
Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast I.inc west.
An Omnibus willruu between Lewisbnrg

and Montuudnn, to convey passengers to
and from Paeitie Express east on the Phila-
delphia & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Dir

WINTER TIME TABLE.

?On and after BUN DAY, Nov. 10th I*7B.
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Kai;
road Division will run as follows :

1 .. WESTWARD.
| ERIE MAILleaves Philadeipia.. 11 56 p m,

" Ilarrlsburg ?4 25 a. in.
WiUlaiuKjport. .5 35 a. n..' " Jersey Shore..9 07a n

,4 lAHik Haven. .9 40 a. 111.
licnovo 11 00 a. ir.

arr. at Erie.*. 7 35 p.m.
NIAGARA EXP. leav. Pldlada..,. 7 20 h. utk' Harrisuurg 10 50 a. m

" arr. at Williauwport '2 00 \\ m
, ...U, "

Haven 525 p. in
IAST LINE leaves Philadoiphia..ll 45 a. m" lfarrisburg 3 :i5 p. u..arr. at WllUamaport. .7 Z6 p. ju

'- Lock Haven... 840 p. ih
.

EASTWARD,
PACIFIC EJCI'. ieav. Lock Haven. .6 40 0. in

" Jersey Shore 714a. ui
Williamsport 7 5515. ir.

4 arr. at Harrisbttrg..Uss a m

PAY EXPRESS leaves Lock llavt'o rn" '\ViUianisiortl24op m.
avr. at Harrisburg.. 4 lu p id

wivvlh, "r 7 20 p. rn
LKILMAILleaves Renovo 8 35 p. lU.

(
"

" Lock Haven...9 45 p.m
" Williamsport. .1105p

" arr. at Hurrlsburg 2 45a. a:
! " Philadelphia 700 air.I FAST LINE leaves Williamsport. .12 35 a m

arr. at Harrisburg 3 55a. m.
?

!
?

Philadelphia....7 40 a. 1.3Parlor Cars will run bctwoen Phijadclpht
and Williamsport on Niagara Express w
Erie Express West. Philadelphia Kxpre-?East. Day Express Ekist and Sunday Ex"
East. Sleeping car? on all night trains!

W M. A. RALDWIN,'General Sr,p

HARRIS'

STANDARD STORE,
-

'

235 MARKET ST.,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

*

SPMIIVG&NNWm?EMENT.

We always lead. we never imitate,

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
8

Our shelves and counters are now loaded will bi ight new Good

from floor to ceiling consisting of the following articles:

Millinery Department. .
\u25a0fyriugr and Summer Hats A Bonnets,
Trimmed and untrimmcd,

i .Ladies, Hisses A Childrens Chips,
Straws cfc Leghorns.

French A Domestic Flowers.
Brocaded, Two toned A Double

faced Ribbons.
Satin, Grot Grain ami Silk llib-

boms.
Black A Colored Silks and Stiins.

44 44 Velvets A Plushes. I
44 44 Ostrich Feathers.

Hat Ornaments, Ac.. Ac., A , I

. Notions & Fancy Goods Department'
Hosiery, Gloves A Corsets.
Buckings A Collcrettes.

' j Linen Cufls A Collars.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handker-

chiefs.
I Silk Bows A Tits.

t% A Worsted Vailings.
1 Breton, Russian A Hamburg Laces

' I Gilt, Pearl , 7ron/ <fc Buttons.
Hamburg Edgings, lUO different

j styles.
j j Towels A Napkins
1 Jewelry, Perfumery A Hair Goods.


